
 

 
 

 

 

Boys Town Skill of the Week: Sharing Something 
1. Let the other person use the item first 

2. Ask if you can use it later 

3. When you get to use it, offer it back to the other person after you’re finished 

 
Monday Minute 

 

Dear Blessed Sacrament Families, 
 

I had the pleasure of spending some time with the Pre-K through second grade during recess on Monday. It was fun to see 

their friendships, their made-up games, their craziness, and their curiosity. At one point, I saw about seven kids gathering 

around the fence excitedly pointing at something. I went over to check it out, and saw the source of their joy—a cricket. I 
had to stop a couple boys who had the urge to squish the little guy, and they soon lost interest. The girls stayed and 

discussed the cricket for a bit. They decided he/she was an adult cricket because of his size. I loved the wonder and 

curiosity they had for what adults would see as an insignificant “thing.” Jesus 

always gives us the message to be child-like, and here is one of the clear 

reasons why that it. Don’t forget to find joy in little creatures even if they give 

you the heebie-jeebies. 
 

In Christ, 
 

Mrs. Jennifer Tran 

 

TEXTBOOK LOAN FORMS 

If you have not yet turn in these two signed forms, please do so as soon 

as possible. Failure to return these forms may result in your child not having a book and/or an additional book 

fee of $100. Thank you for following these steps to ensure your children have the books they need! 

 

PIZZA BOXING VOLUNTEERS NEEDED 

PTO still needs 5 volunteers for the November 26th Iowa game! You would arrive at Memorial Stadium at 9:30 

a.m., for a 12:30a.m. game start. There is a 16-year-old minimum age requirement to volunteer. The PTO gets 

$100 per volunteer and with those funds the PTO is able to fund field trips, positive referral parties and so 

much more! Please email Clarissa Hunt at ceceluther@yahoo.com or text/call 402-480-2225 if you can 

volunteer. Thank you for helping the PTO!   

 

OFFICE & CLASSROOM SUBS NEEDED 

There is currently a sub shortage in education—not unlike the rest of the 

workforce. If you are interested in subbing in the office every so often or if you 

are open to subbing in the classroom and have a valid sub/teaching license, 

please contact Jennifer Tran jennifer-tran@cdolinc.net. Subbing in the office 

would include answering phones, opening the front door for visitors, and giving students band aids or ice packs 

when needed. 

 

SCRIP 

Do all your holiday shopping with gift cards that give back! Outfits for family photos. Party preparations. Gifts. 

It's a convenient way to support Blessed Sacrament during this season of giving! Please note, Scrip WILL NOT 

be sold after mass on Sunday, Nov. 21. Instead, it will be sold November 28 and December 5, 12, & 19. Scrip is 

also available at the Rectory during the week. The current order form can be found here: https://blessed-

sacrament-school.com/support-us/scrip/. Contact Jennie Korth at 366-4218 or jefraz@yahoo.com for more info. 
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MUSIC NOTES 

Many thanks to the girls who share their beautiful voices through Girls' Choir! We sing (masked) again this 

Saturday afternoon, November 20th. All 4th through 8th grade girls are invited to sing with the Girls' Choir 

anytime. Rehearsal in the choir loft begins at 4:15 and we sing for the 5:30 Mass, praising Christ, the King of 

the Universe. All are welcome, so bring a friend! Mark your calendars: we sing again for the Third Sunday of 

Advent on December 11. Contact Hannah Jo Smith for further information: hannahjosmith@yahoo.com 

 

WINTER CONCERT INFO 
 

Wednesday, December 1 

Rehearsal @ Pius X LPAC (Auditorium) 

Beginning Band 6:00* - 6:50 

Advanced Band 7:00* – 8:00 

*Students should arrive 10 min early to set up 

Meet in the LPAC 

Use LPAC door (6) 

Thursday, December 

Concert @ Pius X LPAC (Auditorium) 

Concert Begins at 7:00pm 

Students arrive at 6:45pm 

Meet in the band room 

Students use new addition door (11) 
 

The dress code for the concert with be school uniforms—pants and polos preferred. Leggings need to be worn 

under skirts/jumpers. Please NO SHORTS. Be sure to bring your instrument and music.  Pius X has stands that 

will be available to use, but may need to be shared.  If your student wants to be guaranteed their own stand, I 

suggest that they bring their folding stand from home. Both the Rehearsal and Concert are mandatory for band 

students.  Please let us know immediately if there is a conflict. Contact Megan Burkle megan.burkle@piusx.net 

or Jared Wilhelm jared.wilhelm@piusx.net with any questions. 

 

Mrs. Jennifer Tran, Principal 

Blessed Sacrament School 

(402) 476-6202 

1725 Lake St, Lincoln, NE 68502 
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